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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Jun 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07786294010

The Premises:

ground floor flat I think in a converted house on a busy residential street near a bus stop. Safe area
near marylebone and baker st tube stations. Clean and decent bathroom and bedroom and the flat
looked clean on the whole. Safe area

The Lady:

Lady was blonde maybe 5ft 6 to 5 ft 8. Cute eastern european looking (czech republic). Great big
tits (natural and huge), I was in love with her tits and a good size ass and strong legs. She is a
curvy girl with amazing body and looks. Mid to late twenties looking I think. She is my type of girl
like a greek goddess.

The Story:

I really enjoyed her. Left with a big smile or grin and had to try to get rid of the smile as I was
walking home but had some difficulty. She invited me in whilst wearing her basque and a wrap.
Amazing curvy figure with huge boobs. I handed over the money then used the toilet quickly. Then
went back into the room and got undressed. No knickers by the time she got on the bed. She
started to suck me off with covered oral. She is very good and went at it like a determined merciless
machine (hoover). She gives covered oral better than most girls bbbj. You can get bbbj from her if
you pay extra but I couldn't be bothered so was happy with the covered as she knew what she was
doing. I tried to have sex with her but had some performance issues so stuck with the oral which
was way too good anyway. Finished with oral into her mouch, covered though with mac. Then
freshened up and got dressed. We had a bit of a chat (speaks good english) and then said goodbye
to each other. I will definately come back again as I have to really give her pussy a try and need to
enjoy those tits again. Boob and ass lovers dream!
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